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eaiiMir, ukr «o, igaai wu-a,,.^. jy Tl« i* publiahcil twice a week, sunt-rally, ami 
Ihroo li.uu* it Week during thu *e*»um of tile Slate Li i;i«latuie,-- 
I’.icu, the <11110 .1* heretofore, Five llollarspcr umiiiin, pay able in a.I 
vaij,'. .Votes of chartered, specie-paying banks (only) will bo in- 
i' v.id in payment. Tho Lwitur* will guarantee the anilely of remit 
li i» liie :n by mail; tbvpu.lage of all letter* being paid by too wilier*. 

-C7* No (ia(ier will li.* diteotiiiiiuotl, but ul lb«l ducrotioii of tbo 
Kdi:or.<, until nil urr oragc* have been paid up. 
JT tVbouvet will giiiirMtco tliu payment of nino paper*, ahull 

bare tbo tenth gruli*. 
TKKlIrt OF ADVBUTiSINU. 

£'/■ Onu < |Uaro,or le<*, rtr.t iuaortiou, ?.'>cenl»; earheoatinuunce, 
M ''"ill* No adiuHiscine.it iuieited, until it li:i< either been jmiil lor 
01 aismned by notin' person in this city Or it* environs. 

Ine w a i> v e liiix 1:Menth. 
W^OOT RACK AND HORSE RACK—Qtrer tin- 
it Washington City Cvnrre, will lake place on Mon- 
day tbo HOlli mst to come off prrcist-lv at otto o'clock. 

Between Messrs. Pryor of Alabama, ami Pcrritt of 
Georgia, fur Fm:n Tiiolbami Doli.aks.—One Thou- 
sand Dollars forfeit. 

Second Race, next day, Tuesday, the Proprietor will 
give a purse of Ostt IIcnoiikji Doli.aks. Etiltniico 
$11), to be added to the purse, mile heats, best three tu 
five, two or more entries lo make a race. 

Thin! Race, Wednesday, puric Two Hundred Dollars, 
two mile heats; entrance $15, to Le added to the purse, two or more horses to make a race. 

1 he rules of the National Jockey Club to govern.— 1' roe for any horse, mare, or gelding in the United Slates. 
V. a. OLIVER, l‘io/irietur. 

November 80. 57—ulr 
V'T OTJ CE The under tigried in lend.; lo open a Seliool 

_L\| at the Farm, near Charlottesville, on thu first of 
Junuury next. 

In this School will be taught, in addition to llio usual 
elementary branches, Mathematics,nod the Latin,Greek, french, Spanish,and Italian Languages—the French by 
u native of France. For his ({Uulificalnins, the under- 
signed refers to the annexed testimonials. Mis mode of 
instruction und text ho iks in Mathematics and the Lari- 
guages, will Ire those adopted in the University of Vir- 
ginia. 

A Gymnasium will he erected near the School, for the 
exercise of the pupils. 

Terms of Tuition—For all the subjects taught in the 
Seliool, except the French, Spanish, and Italian Lan- 
guages, $10, for the session of ten months, or jjjpJO for the 
half session of fire months, payable in advance. For 
those languages, a separate charge of $5 each, for the 
half session, will be made. 

Hoard may he obtained in respectable families in and 
tiboul Charlottesville, on reasonable terms. 

After the first half session ending the 30th of June ! 
next, the sessions of this school will commence every 
year on the 1st of September, and terminate the 30th of 
June ensuing. JAMES li. DAVIS. 

U.VIVKRSITY OK VlHOINIA. 
I reel much pleasure in giving,at Mr. J. II Davis's re- 

quest, the following certificate in regard to his attendance 
tui my school : 

Mr. Davis was a member of the school of Mathema- 
tics for four Sessions, during which time he proceeded from the first elements of the subject, to the end of the 
course, having closed his connections with the depart- 1 
ineiit by receiving a diploma. 1 

Mr. Davis having also taken five other diplomas, and 
thus attained our highest honor, the degree of Master of 
■Arts, it will he unnecessary for me to add any remarks 
of my own on his merits. I may, however, observe, that 
the diligent and conscientious discharge of duty that 1 
have observed to characterize Mr. D., leaves me no doubt 
of Ills success in any profession that he may choose. In 
that of the instruction of youth, which I understand he 
will for some time pursue, 1 feel no hesitation in recom- 
mending him ; his knowledge of the routine pursued at 
the University, will be of much service to those designed for that Institution. C. BONN YCASTLE, 

Professor of .'{othcmutics. 
Umversitv ok Y’a., Oct. 23, 1835. 

Mr. James II. Dav.s proposing to establish a classical 
school in Charlottesville, I have much pleasure in re 
commending him, in the wurmest and most confident 
tfrms, as in every respect competent to the task 
which he has undertaken. Having taken the degree of ‘I Master of Aits of the University of Virginia,” and 
having besides pursued very successfully professional 
studies, lie may be presumed to have received the culti- 
vation of mind and the enlarged views which alone can 
qualify for the successful communication of Knowledge. My acquaintance with him as a member and graduate of the School of Ancient Languages,enables me to bear 
testimony to his Requirements in this department of 
learning; and I think 1 cannot be mistaken in alliibut- 
ing to him the capacity of imparting with success to 
others the knowledge which lie himself possesses. With 
his habits of study and of investigation, and with his 
correct views of the methods of instruction adapted to 
youth, aided by some experience, which he has already had,he cannot fail to imbue the minds of his pupils not 
only with useful knowledge, hut with the love of Science 

GESSNER HARRISON, 
Professor oj .Indent L/tngvtifrrs. 

H HOARDING —The subscriber will open a Boarding 81 Of School, at ‘•The Farm,” on thv 1st of January, for 
tl;e pupils of Mr. James II. Dnvis. Her terms for board- 
ing, including washing, lodging, fuel and light, will he 
$110 l"or the Session of 10 months—payable m advance 

M. J. MINOR. 
N. JJ. I ersqii8 wishing to engage Board will address 

Mrs. M. J. Minor, or Mr. J. II. Davis, Charlottesville, Albemarle county, Vn. 
November 20. 57—wtlGthD 

rKnm-. t; it eat NATIONAL MONUMENT—To I 
.a tho Memory of Washington.—Tins MomUmknt is 

to nr. KiiK.c ir.ii uv thf. volcntahv conthibitions or 
mk I kopi.f I li.it all may have n chance of shewing their gratitude to the Father of our beloved Country, by 

contributing bis, or her mite, no one individual is per- 
mitted' to give more than one dollar towards erecting the 
Monument. But he, or she, may contribute one dollar, 
or less, for each member of his, or her family—or one 
dollar, or less, for self and us many friends as lie, or she 

• may choose. 
i lie Books in which the names of Contributors are in- 

scribed, arc to be returned to the Society, and, by the 
Manager*, deposited in the Monument fur preservation, j that future generations may inspect them and sec who i 
iind the proud privilege of aiding in creeling nn edifice i 
worthy of the gratitude and glory of the present nge. " hen the Collections are completed, the names of 
(ontnbOtors will be published in all the principal news 
papers of the Stale. I his course will ensure the proper mid faithful application of the amount contributed, and 
also prevent fraud r>n the port of the Collectors. 

WILSON ALLEN, Collector fur I'irginict. uT Assistant Collectors w anted in some of the coun- 
ties Smith of James river and Westofthu jjlue Ridge Five per cent. oommifsien allowed. Address the sub- 
scriber, post paid, Bowling (ireen, Va. 

ALLEN, Col. of Vu. Nov 20. 57_ot 
U UNA WAYS.—R.U1 nwujt tjoin Mr. Robert Payno, | ll IE on the night of the fifth inst., in the upper edge of 
Buckingham county, two Negro fellows, Amuikw nml I JtM. Andrew was purchased by Mr. Payno of Peter j (J. Cosby, in Richmond; he is said to he about twenty- • 
five yearn of age, five feet eight or ten inches high and j will probably weigh about life’s pounds; he is a brown 
nulntlo, wtinight imcl well made, with no murks or aenrs I 
rrcoilectriJ; lie imd sinnll whisker*, and has a gap in his j 
upper or unde r teeth; he wore n white fur Imt when he j 
!S“iJ'uh M ?arir,y°f clothing — Jim was purchased of Walter Mealy, mar Urlmnna, .n Middlesex county and "about I!> years old; he is very black, and about tho he,oh of Andrew, a stout,c oarae made fellow, and Will Weigh 185 or DO pounds; his nose is ve ry rmich I sunk between the eyes,and is very broad ,,t the end; he had «n n cl pair of je».| pantaloons, and a pair of coarse i 
linen ditto, and an old jean round-about, and a chip hat We ore informed that Andrew has a wife in p Edward | county, and may lie lurking about in Ihnt county. We i have no idea tint Jim will leave him. Any per/m that will deliver them to us, in this pi mp, or secure them in i 
any Jail in this Htate, so that we can get them, shall be i 
handsomely rewarded, and all necessary expenres pai<| 

GOODWIN A TEMPLEMAPL 
Kiehrnond, June 10. 12_if 

1JAea!,|«> l' l>K •' IlifhTy improved Fir j J, n1 I 
1 me S'on,? Crrrk. Mitiswted on the Iti. h- rnond Hoad, nine miles from Charlottesville, confining 712 acfEs, more or less, with dwelling houses and all; the necessary o„t houses, .tables, threshing machine, Arc., will he sold by private contract; together with 

"rfT’ horses, Imp emeiV- i of^ushandry, Born, fodder, Ac. A small trial of low land, belonging to Mr David .VUchie. «„d which is to he I sold, aeparates it from the Rivanna Itiver There is » 
v,Vn uu‘Cht J,nu'll*',r!n running through the whole traet which has been quarried and kilned for these seven yeari’ am the lime employed as a manure to enr.eh the land’ ! and for selling it for building purposes. Persons desirous of bnymg, w. I apply at the office of the Charlottesville I Advocate, or to Dr Blrettermann at the University j 

ALU ABLE A PPGMATTOX LAND/or Sue. 
Jr J hc subscriber is authorised liy tin* legatees nod 

hens of Edward Dillon, dic'd., to sell that portion of the 
Sumhj h'ord Tract of Land, winch lies in the county « f 
C.uinberlniuJ, on lluj north side of Appomattox river, fend 
adjoining the lands of Messrs. James and Francis Am- 
£ r“!W !l,H* Eenick. This portion of the Sandy f ord 1 rad contains, by survey, 520 acres-^lSO of which 
ure first rale low grounds, and about ^.Wl acres in woods, the balance cleared high land. It is situated in a most 
healthy countiy, in the midst of tine society, being dis- 
tm.t I rout Hampden Sidney College about eight miles, 

j !rr *” ari".Vll'l‘l‘;*ir miles, and Raines’Tavern six miles. 
I 1 his ti act is considered to be not inferior in quality to any tract ot its size ou the river. Persons disposed to pur- chase, can apply to my brother, Richard M. Dillon, for 
information relating to the situation of the proudly and the terms of sale. 

I will also sell n Tract containing 250 acres, lying in t to county id Halit ix, on the main Stage road icaditur 
Irotn the Court-House to Coles’ Ferry, and ndjoiniiio the 
lands of Dr Lynn, Mrs. Roberts,and Win. Bruce. This 
tract contains about SO acres creek low grounds, and about one hundred acres ot wood land. Persons dispos- ed to purchase, can ascertain the terms, by applying in 
person to the subsetiher, nr by directing their letters to him at I* ariuvijle, Prince Edwjrd. 'I In* sons of Mrs. 
Roberts, who live neur the laud, will shew the properly. I will also cell ten shares of old Appomattox stock, which is now dividing six per cent. 

October 1(1 [47—Ut] JAMES 11. DILLON. 

NEGROES iV STOCK fur suit—The subscriber will 
s»ell to the highest bidder, on his farm, (Spring Gar- 

den,) in Hanover, on uesday the 15th December, iffair, (if not, the first fair day thereafter,) his household and 
kitchen furniture, and farming utensils, together with his entire stock of horses, mules, cutile, sheep, and hogs; 
also, FIFTY SLAVES, of different sexes, ages, and 
qualifications—some of them very valuable. Amongst the horses, are some thorough-bred mares, colls, arid 
stallions; and amongst the cattle, some good milk cows and I!) or 20 yTmng ones, of the best improved half-breed! 

The negroes will be sold for cash ; the other property 
on a credit ol nine months, for all sums over ten dollars; and cash for nil of that amount and under it. Bonds’, with approved security, will bs required, and interest on 
them from their date, if they are not punctually paid when due. W.M. H. ROANE. 
__ 

51 — v.:!w J.iwtds. 

W ''‘ A keal. ANU f£KSONAI< ESTATE, V AT Al C'J'IOjY.—As Executor of John Seward’ l iU> of Richmond county, Va., 1 shall expose to sale, at 
Sion House, in the said county, on Tuesday the 2Illi of 
November iuat., the following property, viz: The Farm culled Sion House, which lies immedi itely upon the Rap- pahannock river, and contains about eight hundred and 
fifty acres ot excellent quality, and in an improving coil- 
dition. A large proportion is ready for cultivation, and 
is now divided into six fields. The resdiie affords an 
abundant supply of timber and fuel. The river is from 
two to three miles wide al this point, and nbounds with fish and fowl in their seasons. The improvements are 
plain, but comfortable, and ot the character necot-sary f.*r such an estate. Upon an extreme end of the farm, is 
a tannery, recently established, and now in operation with all the necessary fixtures, and houses lor the ac- 
commodation of a small family. Few situations on the river embrace as many advantages and comforts. 

After the sals of the Land, (shall sell from Forty to 
Fifty Servants, of all descriptions—generally youinr likely and valuuhle. The testator requests that the ser- 
vants may he sold in families; and fair offers for them in 
ftimilits will bo accepted. 

1 shall then sell the present crop of corn and corn hay of every kind; thecropof cotton; the stocks of horses 
mules, cattle, sheep and hogs: the three last named stocks 
arc of improved breeds; the leather on hand, and a large quantity of Spanish hides; the farming implements, uud 
household and kitchen furniture. 

1 erms of sale—tor the Laud, one third of the purchase 
money will be required in cash, the balance in two equal annual payments, secured by bond mid deed upon the 
land, and bearing interest -from the sale. The servants 
and other personal property, on n ciedil of nine months 
for all sums over ten dollars, secured by bond and ap- proved security; for nil puicliases of ten dollars and un- 
der, cash will be requin d. 

It the day appointed lie unfit, the sale will commence 
on the next fair day, and will continue until all the pro- 
perty is sold. 

The Manager at Sion House will show the farm to any gentleman who may wish to examine it, and 1 will attend 
to any communication addressed to me at Nuttaville 
Lancaster county, Va. J. \9. CHINN, Ex'or 

^‘<>v- *’• [’>•>—ts] of John Seward, deed. 
HE SOLD, at public auction, for cash, at 

V W the Bell Tavern, in the city of Richmond, on the 30th day of December next, three likely Negro Sluvos, late the property of Mrs. Surah Duke, dee d, 
consisting of two girls and a boy. 

WILLIAM M. DICKERSON, Com'r, under ii Decree of Uoochlund Circuit Court. 
J?ov._3._ 08— wSw* 

uoi'*/ wiv nnot —OPMgning U) 
move to tlie South-West, 1 propose to sell the’ fol- 

lowing valuable real estate : (>ne trur.t of land, lying on 
the South side of Itoanoke River, in the counties of 
Mecklenburg. Virginia, and Warren, North Carolina,Of. miles above Weldon and 1(i above Wilkins’ F'erry,con- taining 1,300 acres; of which, about GOO art* bottom ,.f 
superior quality—100 in original wood, and first-pric 
plant land. Q1 the high land, about 100 acres only have 
been cleared ; the balance is heavily timbered, and of 
good quality for the production oI wheat and tobacco.— 
The improvements embrace every building necessary for 
a quarter plantation—mostly new. and in good order._ 
The tobacco barnsare unusually good, built chiefly with- 
in the three years last past, and sufficient to secure a 
crop of (10,000 pounds. 1 can, with confidence, pro- nounce this one of the very best estates on the Roanoke of its extent, and few, if any, are in so good a situation 
for immediate profitable planting. It is very convenient 
to the Petersburg and Richmond markets,and will short- 
ly be equally so to that of Norfolk, by means of the 
Portsmouth Rail road, now rapidly tendingto its comple- tion. Excellent springs abound in all parts of the plan- tation—and I know it to be remarknldy healthy, hiving resided on it, with my family, for two years. My Phy- sician's bills for attendance on more than GO negroes have not exceeded 10 dollars for the last five years? 

Bloomsbury, my place of residence, lying on the water# of Smith's Creek, Warren county, N. Carolina, 8 miles 
West of the town of Warrenlon,-and 10 from Roanoke 
River, containing ],!»0U acres. About one-half of this 
traatis in wood, and a fair proportion, say 200 acres, fine 
tobacco land. I here are also (it) acre# ol highly-improved cotton lots, and 40 to 5(1 acres of creek bottom. The im- 
provemeuls are very extensive, well arranged, and slight 
repairs now being made, will put them in good orifer. 
The situation is pleasant, and the neighborhood agreea- ble. 

One oilier tract, lying within half a mile of the Court- 
House of that large and wealthy county, Mecklenburg, Va.,-containing sever, hundred and eighty-eight nr res. 
The greater portion of this land is standing in original wood, and about one-half is of good quality, well adapt- ed to the production of wheat and tobacco. It would furnish an agreeable and convenient residence to uny gentleman having children to educate, being within a 
few minutes walk of that flourishing Institution, Ran- 
dolph Macon College, and a female school of’high stand- 
ing in Uoydton.—Fuither description of these lands is 
deemed unnecessary, ns it is presumed tlmt those persons disposed to purchase will view them. Mr. Daniel T, 
Hicks will treat for the tract near Boydlon.— Bail health 
obliges me to seek a milder climate, and I nm, there fore, resolved on selling.—Letters addressed to me at Warren- 
lon, N. Carolina, will receive prompt attention. 

GEO. 1). BASKERVJLLE, 
Juno 10. 12—(f 

"■RON HI ORE.—We have ir. stole n large and well 
(g selected assortment of Iron, to which we are daily adding by receipts per almost every packet — ami nftWnt 
very low prices, IWO tons, !*’ the following description, 
viz : 

FLAT—English, Swedes, Country and Ulster, almost 
every size. 

ROUND— English, Swedes and Ulster, from 1 4 to 4 di- 
nnHcr. 

SQUARE- English, Swedes and Ulster, from 1-4 to 1 
dia meter. 

OVAL— 7-S oval Ulster Iron, 
Box, band, sheet, hoop and plating Iron, 
Nail Rods, spike rods, «xlf*lree moulds for eoach-inakers 

Crow Bits. 
STEEL. 

3 Ion# best American blistered Steol, 
1-4 do. do. English do. (IL stamp,) 3 do, spring steel, from 1-2 to 2 1-2 
1-2 do. Sanderson &. Bros, best Cast Steel, of the usual 

variety of sizes. 
4 do. Palmer Mould Boards, from No. | to 3 1-2. 
AXES— Simmon# & Beers’ make. 

WORTHAM, McORUDER Ac CO 
Nov. 3. 52 -til 

g RIVER AM) KANAW IIA CANAL. Vtu- 
79 <’!NJ' —•V' i'V' to C’(iii/r«i/(i«.-Tlu> Board of Direc- 
l”rs.°* |l,c J 'iiics River and Kmawlia Company, having resolved to place under contract seventy-three miles of tne inn- ol liieir improvement, viz; AM that parlexten I- 
irig from the water-works dam ut Lvnchborg. to t! ect:d ol section No. lid, in the village of Scottsville, and the thirteen miles between the Seven-Island I'.lls, c„d the Tillage of Columbia — 

Scaled proposals will he received hv the Secretary of 
I *10 'company, at ilieir office, in the city of Richmond, 1 

November ld:h, to Deceii her 7ih, inclusive, fo. all the excavation,einliniikinent and walling in that distance. I he portion of the line which it is intruded to let, 
comprises many difficult points, and u considerable 
amount °| river walling and blasting ili<* lino will be prepared f>r examination by the 18th 
o November; alter which date, op to the time of letting, ail needful information will he given, and the maps and \ profiles exhibited to contractors, on application beiim i IIKU * 

\\t tV’l'‘ r *>f l>riucipal Assistant Engineers, Si- 
mon \\ \\ light, in the village of Cartersville, Daniel Livermore ut Scottsville, and Charles Ellet, jr., in tha tow n ot Lynchburg. It is expected that the proposals of contractors who 
are not personally known to either of the principal assist- 
ant Engineers, will be nccoinpnuicd by proper lestiino- 
m.;ls ol character and experience from the Engineers of 
other wotks on which they have been engaged! i he seals of the proposals will be broken on the 10th of 
December, and the acceptance of the propositions by the i 
Hoard, made known as soon after as will be practicable. i>y order ol the President and Directors. 

.. 
W- B. CHITl’ENDEN, Sicr<tarij. .'We.—This advertisement is not intended to embrace 

the Locks, Dams, Culveits, or any other of the works of 
art I rmr to the letting of which, ns Well a a of the resi- | <lue ot the excavation and embankment between Scotts- 
vitlc and Maiden's Adventure, due notice will he given October MO. TM—U 

Cj rim tenor of the Mill paragraph in the above notice, hnvmg, some instances, been misapprehended, the I 
following is added, as conveying more fully and correctly I 
the meaning ot the President and Directors : 

It is expected that the proposals of persons,wishing to 
contract, who, from their distant residences, or fiom 
othi r cause, may not already In- sufficiently known ns fit 
nnd responsible contractors, to the Bonid of Directors, will be accompanied by proper recommendations; and 
in the case of persons who may have heretofore acted us 
contractors i;n other lines,and may not be known to the 
Hoard, or to either of the Principal Assistant Engineers that the proposals will be supported .by proper totimo- 
niala of character and experience, from the Engineers of the Works upon which they hive been engaged h 

r,;,--t,i 
Vircinia Lam* OmcE, J 

I.31 st October, 1635. ( 
w conformity to an act of the Geneial Assembly, en- titled '• An Act to reduce into one act, the several 

Hcts concerning Kscheators,” passed the Oth January, '*> hereby make known to those whom it may con- 
cern, that it appears by the Certificate of James Raw- 
Imgs, Indicator for the City of Richmond, that hy in- 
quisition and office, found this3d-d;»v of October. 1635 
a certain lot of ground, of which Ma'rgarelia Wi st du d 
seized,situated on the north side of.ll street, in the city of Richmond, between the lot of the Trustees of the Monumental Church, on the north-west, mid a street so- 
pnrating Iroin the First Baptist Meeting-lion so, on the 
south-east, and fronting M 1-2 feet on said II street, hata duly escheated to tnt* Commonwealth of Virginia. 

W. SLLDEN, tteg. I At ml Vfjice. 
•>. ro_jot 

M '*1 NhRSUU1. ~The subscribers having tsso 
cinted themselves under the firm of Forth b I food- 

sou, for the purpose of carrying on the Commission Bu- 
siness, in the City of Richmond, respectfully solicit a ! 
continuance of business from the friends of William i 
rord & Co., as also from the public generally, Liberul i advances will be made on produce sent to them for sale by planters and farmeis; particularly tol.-eeoo, cotton! flour and wheal; and all orders from the same will he 
punctually attended to. SAMUEL FORD, 

WILLIAM FORD, 
M1LLKR W OODSON. 

Richmond, Nov, 3. ,, 
> 

fib tl K Lj RKW’ARI) for Wa-iiiinoton, who went I 
VP II HPy.y off on the r>th inst.: he is a tolerably like- 
Jy '"•groi about 25 years old, lias full eyes, and a'down look when spoken to, uses his left hand mostly; he had ! 
on when he went eft, a suit of homespun clothes, with j 
an old white wool hat. J have reason to believe lie will 1 

try to make off for u free State, and Ins probably gotten I 
tree papers from some free negroes working on the Bail- I 
road or Ins a pass written hy some one in the neighbor- hood. '1 here arc now a number of the ltail-road hands 1 
travelling about, and it would he well to keep a look out for him. I will give lh« above reward, if taken eutof the 
Slate, or $20 if taken in the State, and secured in any jail, or delivered to me, at Taylorsville. ! 

November 10. [54- Ct] WM. |>. TA\ LOR. 
A & J. WTRVVTck offer for snle^~ 

® Madeira wine,in demijohns and boxes,2 doz. each 
Pjlto do. in lihda. and quarter casks, Ditto do low priced ditto do. 
Port wine in hhds. and quarter casks, Ditto in boxes of 1,2 and 3 doz. bottles each 
100 boxes Tin plate I C and X, 
Sheathing copper, 

/Itso just received, London Brown Stout and Porter, in quart and pint 
bottles, 1 

20 baskets l.ion brand Chainpacne, quarts. 
20 do. Crossbow do. do. 
10 do. do. do. do. pints. Richmond, November 10. 

8l> smiin t hanccry depending in tlm Circuit Hu- 
pern-r Court of Powhatan, in which Royall Martin hx or o», nnd Trustee under the Will of John Depp, i8‘ 

plaintiff—arid Lucy Depp, Abrarn Depp, Salisbury Depp, Stephen Depp, Miles Depp and Esther his wife. Lnviniu 
Depp, Simon Depp. Lucy Ann Depp, Mike Depp, H al. kcr Depp, Elizabeth Depp, and Pocahontas Depp Ihe said Simon, Lucy Ann, Mike, Walker, Elizabeth and 
I ocahontns, being infants under the age of 21 yeais, nre 
defendants—It washy the Court, on the 7th day nf’oc- 
toher in the year 1835, among other things, adjudged nnd decreed, “that a Commissioner of the Court state 
un account of the administration of the plaintiff on the 
estate of his testator subsequent to the last aelllement- a!.«o n„ account of the proceeds of the side of the 
property, real nnd personal^spocifically devised nnd 
bequeathed by the testator to each of tlm specific devi- 
sees nnd legatees,other than Nancy Biooka; also an nc- 
count Of the debts flue from the testator, if any," Jtcc. A c. In pursoncc of which decree, ail persons interest- ed are hereby notified, that I have appointed the Ifith 
oay of December next, for commencing tiie said uc- 
counts; on which day, hy 10 o’clock, A’ M they are 
required to attend at Powhatan Court-House, with their 
pipers and vouchers, ready for examination ; and the* 
creditors of John Depp, il any, are required, on or before that day, to present their claims to the undersigned, in 
order that they may be reported to the Court 

.. JOHN W. DANCE, Com'r. 
J T 17 td 

^OTICE TO CA ft PENTE KH~—The Richm.md', Fredericksburg and Potomac Rail-Road Company wish to employ workmen to execute ihu Carpenter s 
w<»rk of 13 miles of Kail-Koad superstructure. The 1 

highest prices by the day or job will be given. 
Workmen are also wanted fortbe construction of Rail- j Road Cars. 
The* building of two Lattice Bridges r ,11 likewise be 

contracted for. 
As the work must soon be commenced, nnd vigorously pi.,scouted, immediate application is invited. 

J II HOPKINS, 
Prin. .'ina t V.nginftr. 

Richmond, September Ifith. 1835. 3M_ 

TOTICR.-Ws ahull renew onr petition,and lay it be- ; 
i’l fore the next Virginia legislature, priying f>ir tin* i 
formation of a new County, hy taking oft’ the lower end 
of Caroline nnd the upper ends of K irift A Queen and 
»M \ NY CITIZENS 

Of t/i.r afurtutnl Court lift. 
September 18. 33 od 

*•?"* 4 4 ^ REWARD -Han away from (be sub- 
scriber, in Madison county, Vn., in the 

month of Hop,ember, 1833, a negro man, ab uf 23 years 
old, yellow complected, with a heavy,dull look, and down 
cast when spoken to; about f, feet 8 or ft inches high, heavy, well-set. fellow—calls himself Wm Smith. I pur- chased said negro from Wm. Bell, of Culpeper county, V a. lie was raised by n gentleman of King George 
county, Vii., hy the nnnisof iJmitli. Any pcr«on taking 
up said negro, and confining him in some jail, so that! 
get him,or delivering him to Humphrey Taylor,of Madi* 
s-m county, Va , or giving me information of ihe same i 
at Mesopotamia, Green County, Alabama, shall receive 

j the above reward AHA WHITE i 
1 A"» 2* 91 3m. 1 

M'-.-vmhw Hue .Vetemnn, -V'/, // Made, Mminis- 
.,lr".Ur lie boms non of Most* Mitchell, Timothy 

7/ " toft ban John J. Leigh, (iuurdian ad litem for Jesse 
Mttokill, and Ocorgc Mitchell_ 
yt mu j iikx—1’nkc notice, that ive shall, either our- 

se.ics or by '.'Ur Attorney, o„ !|,e iMlh day of December, 
I"*'. » between the hours of (» o'clock in the morning and 
j o c.nc.i in tin* evening, in the Tavern, :it Amelia (T’oiirt t o.ise, btitc ai \ I rgi Ilia, proceed Intake the Depositions 
V* .m1’*’ f’ *VU,a11' Anderson Tucker, I’eU-r Burton, *'* itthcw Allen, Hubert Mann und others, in relation to a 
certain matter now in controversy in a certain suit in 
Chancery in the Circuit Superiod Court nf Law and 
Cuanecry fi-r the county of Amelia, in which we, the 
ur»' ervigned, are plaintiffs,and yourselves defendants.— 
It said depositions are not taken on the day above men- 
tioned, they will |>e continued from day to day inline- 
j lately following, at the .same place and between the same 
n mrs. at w hich time nod place you can attend, if you Hunk proper. WILLIAM II. ROWLETT, 

., MARY N. A. R. ROWLETT. November 13. 55—w4w 
AT TI1B COURT OP CHANCERY m t!,.- tfnOe of Delaware, lor New Castle Countv, of the Sep- tember Term, 1835: 

Robert W bite, Administrator of ~J Sophia A. Laurence and others, I 
rj > Bill filed, Ae. 

John Goodwin A. John Bullock, j And now, to wit, tins 10th day of September. A. 1) ,3:t*= motion of James A. Bayard, of Coui’uei for 
the Complainants, and affidavit made to the satisfaction 
o| the Court, that John Goodwin, one of the defendants 
named in the above cause, is out of the State of Dela- 
ware, and resides in the State of Virginia:—It is order- ed by the Chancellor, that the said John Goodwin do 
appear in this Court, to the said suit, on Monday, the 
fifteenth day of February, A. D. 1830, otherwise the Bill 
ol Complaint will he taken pro confessor—And it is 
further ordered, that a copy of this Order shall, within 
thirty days, ho published in the Richmond F.imuirer a 
Newspaper published semi weekly in the Stale of Vir- 
ginia, and in the Delaware Gazette, and American 
Watchman, a Newspaper published in the City of Wil- 
mington, and Ik- continued in said papers for tin- space of three months next after its first publication; und also 
a copy <>l said Order shall within thirty days he posted 
up in the office of the Register of the Court of Chance- 
ry for New Castle County, und at the Court House door 
at New Castle, in said county. 
A'eic Castle County, ss. 

I do certify that the foregoing is truly copied front the 
Record—In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set 
my lurid und atlixe’d the seal of said Court, at New 
Castle, live iMth day of September, A D. 1835. 

JOHN GORDON, lirg'rin Chancery. Oct. 9. .15—3m 

4 \ ALU \BLE FA11.M FOR SALE.—The sub- 
sc fiber ofl'.ia lor sale his tract of Land, lying in the 

county of Chesterfield, eight miles above Richmond, and 
tvith:n a half mile of James River, containing 550 acres, of about equal portions of cleared and woodland. This 
Farm has been so improved by careful management and 
the use of clover and pi inter, tliat nearly the whole ofit 
now produces clover kindly. About 20 acr>>H ate good creek meadow, a part of which ia in herd's grass and produces line crops. The wood has just been 
cleared away from 50 acres of good tobacco land, which 
may be brought into cultivation with very little labor._ 
I tit* wood land is valuable from its contiguity to 
llie River, and the facility with which tin* wood can bu 
carried to Richmond. 1 he wood is worth SO cents 
per cord us it stands on the land, and contracts for the 
sale of several hundred cords at that price annually, can 
now lie made. The improvements are nearly new. and 
sufficient for Hie comfortable accommodation of a fami- 
ly. The situation is healthy and the water fine. During 
my absence, applications may he addressed to uiy brnT 
ther, Col. Peter F. Smith, ol Manchester, (who is fully empowered to sell and convey the land,) or to uiy Mana- 
ger, Mr. Thomas Cheatham, upon the premises, who 
will show the laud to persons disposed to pr-chase it. 

JORDON SMITH. 
”• S.— I wish ulso to sell 8fi acres of land, upon most 

of which the wood is standing, lying within three and a 
h-ilf miles of Manchester, adjoining the lands of Mr. 
Green Hall, .Mr. Fisher and olhets. J. S. 

°ct* 90*__48—tf 
K AP1 AIIANNCcK ACADEMY.—This Institution 

will be opened the ensuing year on the 15th of Ja- 
nuary next, under the charge of Mr. John G. Lawrence, 
ns Principal, and Mr. Oliver White, ns First Assistant 
Teacher, the same gentlemen who have for several years continued to give such satisfaction to the Board of Trus- 
tees, that it has unhesitatingly re elected them f..r an- 
other year. As soon cs fitly scholars are entered, a 
third teach* i* will lie associated with them, according to 
the established rules of this Academy. The scholastic 
year will comprise ten months, and be divided into two 
equal sessions —There will be a vacation of one month, duiing the Summer, commencing on the J5th of June, immediately after the examination. The course of in- 
struction will comprise the Greek, Latin and French 
languages, Natural Philosophy, Geometry, and the En- 
irlish branches usually taught in the best schools. The 1 rincipal is well supplied with good surveying instru- 
ments, which the students may at nil times use There is a valuable library, for the most part, selected by the 
late Col. John Taylor; and tin* healthiness of the situation is not surpassed by any in Virginia. 

Terms.— For board, tuition, library fee, washing, furl, and room rent, ;*tll5. If bed and bedding be furnished 
by the Steward's department, which is submitted to Mr. 
Lawrence's government, an additional charge of <k(j per annum will be made. Quarterly payments are desirable, but not indispensable. 

By order of the Board: 
RICHARD BUCKNER. Jr., President 

pro tempore of the Hoard of 'Trusters 
member 15. 

UAI.TIMORE ri« WASHINGTON CITY.— 
I lie Steam Ronl 0Hki.id.ake, Captain .Muy, leaves 

Hampton Roads on Wednesdays and Sundays, on the 
arrival of the Richmond Boat -—and arrives in Wash- 
ington the following morning — leaving it optional with 
travellers to depart in the 10 o’clock, A. M or 1 oelook, 
* M• Roil Road cars for Baltimore, which carry them through in two hours. Passage and Fare to Washing- ton Passage from Washington to Baltimore 

September ‘ii. 40—llstD 

B^Oll RENT OR SAf.F., the old and valuable Ta- 
vern stand, at New Kent Court-liomtp. The ad- 

vantages of this stand are, that it is the site of the Coun- 
ty "<id Superior Court—is just half way between Wil- 
liamsburg and Richmond. There is l.and sufficient at- 
tached to it to work six bands The crop in about four 
barrels of corn to the acre. There is a sufficiency of 
land of fine quality in wood, to make a good Farm, inde- 
pendent of the Tavern part—on this, a sufficiency of 
tobacco or cotton might he made to pay for the hind in a 
few years. There id on this land fine shell marl, which 
could be used to great advantage. Any person wishing to rent or purchase, will be pleased to apply, to the sub- 
scriber in Williamsburg, or to Mr. G. P. Crump of 
fliohm >iid, who is authorised to sell or rent 

BU RW E hh BA88KTT. 
Oct 0. 4u—tf 

Bright and ornamental trees, &c.— 
IV m | illicit A Sons, Proprietors of the Kiiininnn 

Garden and Nurseries, Flushing, offi r for sale, by far 
the most extensive assortment of Emit trees in the 
Cni m, and they can furnish Apple, Pear, Peach and 
Cherry trees, of large size, nml calculated to come 

promptly into bearing. The Ornamental tires are of the 
largest size, suitable for the immediate embellishment of 
Pleaanre Grounds, or for Streets, Avenues, Ac. Also, 
nn immense collection of Green House plants. Bulbous 
flower roots, ami herbaceous flowering plants. A 
most exlem ivo assortment of Garden, Agricultural and 
Flower seeds, (growth of Id-15,) and at very moderate 
prior*. 

Catalogue* maybe bad, gratis, of the subscriber—and 
orders left with him will have due attention 

N B 50,0(>0 Chinese Mulberries, and 7.'».000 White 
Italian ditto, at reduced prices. JAB. WINSTON. 

N ore mix'r <i. g»|.. gj 

g * R ITWH I>B Y GOODS, jin tkipT* 11 v fl.,7/ro7/» hi tf i n rrpovl.— Our importation of l ull Ih itith l)ry Ooixbt 1ms arrived at City Point, (James River,) and will bi» in «tofe and opened in a day or I wo. Mate will bo 
said of it anon. F. A .1 H JAMES A CO 

Sept. I. [M »rj Market lirulgt. 

A PETITION will lx* made to the next l-egisTalureof Virginia, lor the pa-snge of a law, authorising the 
Trustee* of the town of Fnrmvi’.le, to lay off and sell in 
suitable lot*, a portion of the land* of Josifth Chambers, 
a person of unsound mind, next adjoining said town. Woe. 10. 

_ 
r.l-wlw 

‘pjJOTK’l,—A peti'ion will be >.< 

lw Legisisinre *.f Virginia, for the formation of* n« w 
toaillty out of that part of Halifax County tying South of I»an River * 

Get 97 (to t1 D 

POliHItAL 
_ ( Trani //,« Globe. ) 

..,>‘P'1i':-N ''U,l',T1Ks UK JUDGE WHITE. 
t ha.I supposed that there would not be occasion 

.igain to notice the iiioveinenU ol Judge White. Hut he 
is an oddity, and gels the more nctive the elder lie grows. 1 or jears lie sat in tin* Senate, like a «■rumlsirc cut In 
a,.Ibii.itcrns motion less as stone, ilis posture perpen- diciii.ir h:s hands clasped—his eyes fixed—each parti* 
C| T., nif co,,ibed straight as a plummet line to his 
shoulders lie was. in look, a very Cato of lilies, and 
one might have readily fancied that ho was disinterred 
Irom lilt* lava i.| Herculaneum, and net up in the Senate 
a.-, llie figure ol Rectitude,—a memento muri to strike the 
consciences ol the t.'atilie.cs of Hie Senate with terror.— 
hut what was still more awful, he spoke periodically once a year, and every word was a warning In the Whigs, lie voted regularly wilii a slight motion of the lips, and 
evoiy vole was u condemnation of the Opposition. To 
inuae this personification ol Homan virtue the more eon- 
sp.ctiouJ and imposing, the Democratic parly elevated 
him to the Vice Pimudcnts Chair. There his Umks ex- 
pressed w hat Sltakspeare s Statesman, old 1’clouiua, more 
vainly uttered: 

V'f' bjc" *»<di » Hnw, (PJ fnin know th.it,> 1 list I hire |iu<dlive|jr no.I, • ’tij o,‘ ** ^ hoii it jiruki'ii ullicrwid#* *** 

Rut alas Messrs day, ('allioun, Webxler and Puirx- 
dexU-r, nre old stagers, mid know the wotld. They un- 
derstand the management of n prude in politics, as well 
as they do of a nrndo in petticoat*. The first step tl»ev 
took to render Judge While's obstinate virtue ca.nj, was 
to give luui n. tall 1 hey threw him from the presiding chair of the Senate and put Poindexter over him. After tins overthrow and disgrace, the Judge became quite lame and manageable. They whispered in his ear, l.iroiigli Speaker Hell, the promiso of unbounded favor 
and recompense, H he would give himself up to their 
wishes. The Speaker was an example of the high des- 
tiny to which they weie willing mid able to eall the dc- 
serters from Democracy. This put the Judge in motion, 

j I hey had seized the string, which could fling our man of 
pasteboard into any postuic, and no Supple Jack was ever made to cot more extravagant Capers than the once staid 1 and sober I'ato 

lie iirsl somerset lie played oil'to win the kindness of 
mi' Opposition, was the secret report he made against the ! 
t lierokee 1 rerity, declnri ng it no tieaty, because it con- tained a contingent stipulation providing that it should 
become obligatory only when npproved by a majority ol the tribe. This was at the moment of Bell’s coalition 
w ith tlie Opposition, and was intended to convince tin* 
federal philanthropists that lie too could differ with, mid 
deteat the Pirsuhrnt, even when the latter was right._ Last winter, finding that this proceeding of the secret 
session hud ^ot abroad in Georgia, and was likely to destroy Ins prospects there, fie threw a noiuei- 
set backward* m\ llio same* ground, and supported a resolution pledging the Senate, in odvance, to j rul.fy a contingent appropriation of five millions of dol 
lars, to enable the President to renew the very slipula- 
uons ofthe rejected contingent treaty. But to satisfy tin* Opposition tor this retrogade movement, he imme- 
diately tii .Jo torce grand leaps tiirward. One in honor 
ol Clay, the eccuml for Calhoun, and the third for Web- 
ster ; distinctly proclaiming, by his acts, that he was 
prepared to sacrifice the President personally to the en- 
mity of the fi:st; the* character of his domestic adminis- 
tration to the second ; amt iiis foicign policy to the lust. 
In the meantime, lie had put a written authority in the 
bunds of John Hell, to bring him out ns a candidate for the Presidency, that the heads of the Coalition might show their judgment and gratitude nt once, by blending their counsels ami itiflionce together, in support of ono 
evincing such readiness to Subserve their various views 

Having thus settled affairs at Washington, the Jud.ee 
proceeded to Tennessee, and there at first resumed Ins 1 
primitive reserve and puritanical pretension. Let us ! 
follow him to his home, nnd see the stress of circum- 
stances, and great temptation gradually unveiling selfish I 
motives, and stripping the mask from the most obstinate 
nttectulion of probity, patriotism, and tenacity of prin- 

1 he candidate of the Bell and Crockett caucus had 
not reach, d home more than a week or ten days, before his ini.efafigahle Nashville manager gave him an oppor- 
tunity to appear before Iiis fellow citizens, and assure 
iho n of tin: determination he had formed, not only to j retire Iroin the Senate with the expiration of his term, j mi tile fourth of Match, 1&J5, as a matter “of prnprie- | 
ly, hut to cense to lake any part in those turmoils oc- 
r.tsiunca hy j.-nhlic life ’— iud nothing, it seems, prevent- ed his absolute retirement nt tbo period fixed, but the 
tact, th.it his on hir fin,I been brought before the. Jhneri■ 
c in fu fi'r. to Jill t/.r highest office in their gift.” fie ad- dresses iho Nashville committee thus: 

KxoxviLi.r, May r*tli, J835. 
Gentlemen: By the mail which imived to-day. I re- 

ceived your invitation to partake of a public dinner, to 
be given to the Hon. John Bell, on the Slid inst., at Nash- 
ville, hy n portion of his constituents. 

'I he pleasure I should experience hy an association 
with a portion if my late constituents, assembled at the 
festive hoard, to honor a man who is an honor to his 
whole Stale, as w* 11 as to his immediate district, tempts me strongly to accept your invitation; hut another con- 

I sidcraiion, which I cannot disregard, induces me to re- 

| sist this temptation. 
When 1 last visited your place, I looked forward to 

I ,*>e March, 18nf>, ns the period when i could, with 
propriety, cease to take uny part in those turmoils occa- 

! “toned hy public life, hut within the last few months my 
name ins been brought before the American People us a 
candidate to till the highest office within their gilt. 

ii lien applied to, 1 have said, “the otlice was created 
for the benefit of the People, and they have the right to till it. With whom they please; that 1 have had no agency 
in causing my name to be used, and that my political friends have my consent to continue, or discontinue its 
use, ns in their opinion will most promote the public 
good 

While 1 retain the position 1 now occupy, in my opi- 
nion, it is most proper that 1 should not participate hi any festival, even in my own Slate 1 

For your kind and polite invitation, and for the favora- 
ble op nion y. u have expressed of me, as a private cili- 

j ion and ns a public, man, be pleased to accept my grate- ful acknowledgments; and do me the favor to reijuest those for whom you net, when assembled, t' join you and me in the sentiment which will be tiriurul below. 
I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedi- 

ent servant. HUGH L WHITK 
1 lool.nl forward tv the 4th of March, 1415, uhm / 

roulil. li ith propriety, tcasrlu take uny pint in those tar- 
inoi.ii, &c.. 1 l»i« was telling his fellow-citizens, (hat lie 
was n nian of moderation- that, having served two 
tenns in the Senate, propriety” required that the 
.Stale should iiave the opportunity of honoring other I 
distinguished and faithful men, who had long served in I 
subordinate stations. I he Judge would not monopolize! would not make a Sen Unship a life estate! No! Ho had 
resolved, in oUdieiice to a sense of “propriety," to retire 
from the Senate and all the turmoils of public life. This 
last wish, however, was denied him, a* he was called by Messrs, liell A "before the American People, ns a 
candidate to (ill the highest r.flice within their gill.' id" tells .m in another letter, lie had refused t. allow his 
name to be brought forward by the Legislature of his 
Stale two years »gn, l.ul he yi« bled to the intrig.i. * „f Vi nshingtitn,Slid gave into the wishes of the Opposition. Well, lijvino nt lust become a candidate lor the Presi- 
dency, how d.d that circumstance alVee.t the propriety which had fixed his resolution to retire from the Hemte ; 
on the 4ih id Mureh, l4b»? In his letter to 1’iyor Lea, defending himself against Arnold's charge of harboring concealed hos'ilily to (_iciirr.il Jackson, i.r said ; 

I it is further fluted that /supported Col. Williams ; 
for the. Smote, of the. Undid States, er.cn against Jar It ton 
hirnsilf, mid vent so fur us to rail tie net at Jarhfon 'an 
ungrateful, black hearted scoundrel,' There is in this j 
charge a mistake — / supported Col. Williams in oppose- \ lift* In Mr. Miller, by ei.l Jiiir mums in nnj power, and J 
when there u as an attempt to run Jackson hurts, If us a j candidate in opposition la Williams, I used my utmost er- ; erliuet lopnrcnt his name, from being used as a candidate. 
It appeared t > me, that one strong ground on which den. i 
Juris m was supported Jar the Presidency in other Stales 
was, that he was at home, unending to his pi irate business, 
aid using any means to strnrt his election as President', 
and / (Undid y le’itrrd, that (f the legislature elrcledhint 
to the. Senate, it would tec behead, in those States, that he 
was glared in Washington to tltttionttr for the Presi- 
dency, as writ us the other teodielaltis, and Unit such an im- 
pressinn irnuld do him mare injury than the eleitiun of\ Colonel Williams.his r.iemy." 

If it was better that General Jackson should have his 
worst enemy in the Senate, than undergo the suspicion of being " glared m Washington, to elect oncer far the 
Presidency, how i« it possible that the nomination of 
the Judge lumrelf, should, in liis cyi s, create a necessity of returning to the rh-nate, after lie had relinquished 
the design tor other r.iiflirient reasons? (Sen Jackson felt 
that, a caod (I lie for the Presidency should be above suspi 
cion, and that he should not legislate at a time, when a 

great temptation might warp Ins public acts, to accom- 
plish personal objects He adopted Judge YV.'a principle 
and resigned the station. Hot how rh e* uur disinterested 

f. ,do“ 'v,tl‘ Uie precedent adopted u ion h own principle As a candidate lor the Presidency, he seeks a place in tlw Senate, which we have his admission to 
r rjvi, other circumslutoee rendered it proper he should L 'V hhoul being a candidate for the Presidency, it was improper he should seek a third terra in the So- 
il e, being a cntid.dalc for the Presidency, made it in- 
surmountably improper—and yet, with the Judo,., these iro utifiropruiies make « propriety, us two negatives make an affirmative! • 

Since the election of Judge White, it was the impres- sion here, among Judge White’s friends, that he had inerely consented to present himself for re-election to 
L bcnaU‘t to enahle the legislature to mark their con- fidence and respect by a third election—thut it was 111- 

, l,° c.0,*'deract the imputations ol the Globe; but that principle which was his polar star—that his 
own declared sense of wliut was demanded of one standing in the attitude of a candidate for the Pre- 
sidency—that even the pride of consistency, ami if 
Ill-re wcre nothing else, his fastidious adhesion to his xi'jrd would induce him to address the Legislature and 
.TYhV ,7rU!',tv<r,,ll:'"‘‘1 to hitn W« insisted, howev. 

|*r! that Judge White a friends had mistaken him—that 
I P^,nc,P'® would not guide him, but narrow selfish- 
, ness We believed that the delicacy Und concern for tjenerat Jackson s clear standing as a Presidential can- did te was mere affectation, and intended as a pretext to cover the secret jealousy he bore him, which was thn the real groundI of his opposition to his election as Sena- tor—and that he would disregard word, principle, and %\ liat is more with him, the dropping off his mask, and 

axe the Seuntnr.diip and the Presidential nomination logmher Our prediction is verified. He will not let 
j».° l**e bird in the hand. His ininierous and zealous par- tisans in i ,-rine-ssee, who looked to succeed him in the benato, (and auiong the rest, the unambitious, disinte- rcsted John hell,) bad the pleasure of leading in tho 
newspapers the other day, the following paragraph, thrown by the Judge, inadvertently, no doubt, into a let- ter of I,is, accepting an invitation to dine with his friends 

j in .*i3iiry 
“In a few days (says the Judge) it will become my duty to commence my journey for Washington, to enter upon the duties assigned me by the Geneial Assembly this circumstance will prevent me from spcndii,*'ai much tunc in Maury as would be consistent with my wishes. 1 

1 Ins remark is sufficient to ,.ut nn end to expectation among those at home, who aspired to succeed to the place which the Judge 8 principles seemed to require him to 
inane vacant—but it must leave some unsatisfied who do not unde,Bland the necessity which compels him to 
n Uirn to >\ aaliingtot). It it* imiispendable, to /five tho slightest importance to the Judge s Presidential pre- tensions, thai lie should come on, and by </iviuir (private!y und otherwise) earnest of his absolute devo- lion to the Whig leaders, North and West—by nssnrintr them that if elected by them, he will only be nominally 1 resident, and they shall rule—induce Webster Harri- 
son and Cl»y, to give way themselves and concentrate 
on him. I,, do this, he must be here in person—he must aid whenever his vote will effect it, in sacrificing the best officers around the President, lie must stall ll"e old U.iefi whenever his enemies shall insist upon a home stroke. 1 ins, he thinks, will bring them to comply with their promises to Pel) in his favor-and his Tennessee friends oug.it not to he scrupulous about his consistency, when such necessity presses. The good Judge ousilit to 
come to the Senate. We shall be pleased to see him tantalized by the 1 riurnvirs—first used, then abused — 

and at l ist dismissed with tho nonchalance, with which 
u prude in petticoats Ls sometimes cast off. 

Considering tho excessively scrupulous nicety of tho 
Judge, about doing or saying tilings which c uillict with each other more especially considering the abhorrence with which we know liu views any deviation from ana rule oj conduct deliberately laid do.cn/or buns,'/, (not lor others,) we think he has committed a great oversight 
!" rcl*ll!°" *l Pp*'4on l“lien by l,‘u> »“ tlu> Knoxville letter of the olh of May already quoted. In that lelt, r lie fixes Ins Jacob s stall, und marks oulacouise for him- 3,‘U “us a candidate, to Jill the highest office within t/uir 
(the People s) gift. 

“While 1 «• iain the position l now occupy in 
MV OPINION, If IS MO ST PROPER THAT I SIIOUI.D Nor PAR- 
TICIPATE IN ANY Tt I1LIC FESTIVAL, EVEN IN MV OWN State.” 

lie therefore resolves, to “resist the temptation," and declines the dinner. A few weeks before the nfccUng of the l ennessce Legislature, Judge While visited Nash- ville, and the invitation was repeated, lie declined it ub be tore, and the newspapers there, in his interest, in- lirnud the pcbhc authoritatively, that it was the wish of the I eople 8 candidate to avoid parade.” This seem- ed conclusive against lhe machinery of dinner election- 
eering on tiio part ol Judge VV bite. However, when the General Assembly actually met, the Judgo was found still 
lingering m the neighborhood of Nashville, it was found 
necessary to carry the Senatorship and nomination, by 
coup dr. mam. It was thought possible, after all the officers under the new Consliiution were chosen by the Legislature offer the Expunging Resolution was de- 
bated—after tho members imd leisure to survey the truo 
position the Judge occupied towards the President and 
h.s enemies-alter the vyice of the people reverberated 
back public sentiment upon the questions discussed 
in the Legislature, that a new stale of the case rniyht 
arise, and defeat the Judge 8 doubledesmns. A surprise 
was therefore resolved upon by Manager JJelJ—a dinner 
was ordered—uniform companies wcie marched from a distance the drum and fife, and cannon and the filing of musketry was to piny a part—the waving of whit* 

arjd iMndkerchieli*, and winter anna, wa9 to aig- nauze tJa.* occasion, and Deallion tiie j>alo hoist* was to 
appear nnd frigiit those from tiieir propriety whom ex- 
citement und sympathy could not move. And what said 

j our Hero and enemy of all parade, to tho application of the si* am ot a dinner, and the impulse of electioneering dinner speeches, und dictatorial toasts, under these cir- 
cumstances’ lie said: 

Gentlemen: / Inter, this moment receive,l your very I Jl.it!. ring invitation to a public dinner,” Ac., Ac. “ lu Uout «*«d those whom you represent, I beg leave to 
tender my sincere ucknoiolulgmcnts for their viitrli of at- 
tention, AND TO ASSURE YOU THAT Y OUR IN VITATION 19 
ACCEPTED WITH MUCH PLEASURE, 

Most truly and respectf'uily, Your friend and fellow-citizen, 
.. .. “HU. L. WHITE.” 
..,.1 H US no justice lo me Judge e modesty. Alltl1e 

thrilling enthusiasm of the occasion, could not slmka the purpose of tin- Judge not to apeak. When to.mted 
| his organs at Nashville say: " The applause irhuh fol- b>irrU !/„.< toast, tea* long, load, and repeated. Judgo White, through, the President, returned his thanks, Ac. lie did not utter a word,?mi in thanks; and 
the paper adds, he declined on account of « his unseat 
attitude before the, people.” r 

Hut, lamentable to say, the Judge nrcpptod another dinner with In.- fcllow-ciliztsna of Maury; and (hero tor- 
got Ins present altitude before the people-—broke silenco 
—and his bulletin says: ‘‘//err Judge mite, in a fevo 
n miNi.NT am. Totrinvo rkmauks,briefly icturncd his 
thanks, and ottered the following tonst." 

If.- suliicd out Ohm, it seems, from Nushville to Galla- 
tin, and there joined in another celebration, when, the 
election being over, his friends poured forth their real 
sentiments, in which he most cordially united. As a spe- cimen, going to show how thoroughly he is identified with 
the most odious object of the Opposition—that of the 
Senates selling nt defiance the wtil of the constituent 
bodies—we give the following toasts drunk in honor of 
bunac1 li umi Inn Hrnrilorial ooacfj«it<>r«f: 

By Nicholas r IVrkins. Tin* Senate of the IJ. Htales: 
•he political saviour of (he American People—Wise, virtuous, and patriotic, may they be firm to Ihcir pur- 
pose; may they keep our excellent Constitution invio- 
late, free from Executive encroachment, either l.y as- 
sumption or usurpation. 

"By K. O. (Houston. The H.m.te of the U. States; A constitutional check on Iho Democracy of the nation— 
May it ever rom tin so, and the liberty of the People will 
lie preserved." 

lo-fore the Senatorial election, Judge White sent a 
Icller lo * fnembcc ol Iho lrfgiffliiturc>c'.on!ainiiiir iIum png« 

" v\-to my quitting the Administration and joining the Opposition, the idea is fan■■»ful. This can nev..*r hap- 
pen, unless tiro Administration abandon the principles up- wlm li lli*- 1’icsident came,into power. I practise upon the maxim, "every thing for measures, nothing for uneii/* 
A ftor having been so long in the Henute, and ho often re- 
cording my opinions upon the loading measures of iho 
Administration, I must be ilrrlitiite nl common sense, as 
well as of common honesty, wert I now to practise upon 
political principles different from those heretofore avow- 
ed and practised upon." 

In this he followed tin* tucorssfnl example of Duff 
Green s letter lo Judge Bockce of Congress. Me gives hero the moxl posiijye assurance of his entire concur- 
rence with lli goodopim in of the legislature in regard •o the Administration, and, like Duff Green, he would 
have th it body to understand, I aw in furor of the .del* 
ministration, and **• on to support it.” But what do** 
Judge Wliite say, after he has carried his election and 
nomination, anil after seeing all the eovert msinnntiona 
against th# iVrtdcnt of abuse of patrontfe and olnngw 


